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» Flanders And 
France Re-Visited

Central Choir 
Sacred Concert

h Delightful and Interesting 
Travelogue Address Deliv
ered by Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith Last Evening.

Large Audience Greatly En

joyed Programme Given
r Under Direction of Profes

sor J. U. Bmnder.

ihaahe The hall ot As NntWnl History 
Museum »es Tilled to cant city Isst 
«••élus un the muisslou ul the trnvbl- 
oeue sddiees, ' Flanders sell France 
Re-vieltud,' delivered hr Mrs. U. Atli 
ertuti HmlUi, who made e Journey to 
these pieces In the sprint ol 1818. The 
evening's programme wee under the 
ensplces of the l.otal council el Wo
men. and the meeting wee pres 
over by Mr». B, J. Hooper. The ntldl- 
enoe Ueteued with rapt ettehtlun to 
Mre. Bmlthi add roes, which proved to 

i he oee el the meet interesting ever 
«. given to n local nudleuee. it the 
r close ul her address * hourly vote ol 

Uienke, moved by 1, Fraeer Oratory, 
was tendered tn the speaker, who was 
also made the recipient ol three beau- 
Utul bouquets.

In opoulng her adtlreea, Mre. HmlUi 
told bur audience that II had beau her 
sreeteet desire, utter the signing ol 
the ermletioe, to make a pilgrimage to 
the eceaee which commemorate the 
hereto deeds ol those breve men who 
now Ils lb nance and Flanders. I’lans 
Were mule accordingly end,
Meltta Belled lor Liverpool 
lilt, among thoee who took pa seau, 
ware Mr. and Mrs. tiinith, tugother 
With g largo parly ol BL John people, 
who were on their way to visit the 
Old country. The voyage was » splen
did one Iront nil angles, end Ule party 
enjoyed every minute ol It Arrtrlng 
In Liverpool, the party spent * lew 
days In that city baton proceeding 
to LoRdttiL

The spsahnr described the country 
through which utey 
way to Ute Maillait

Under the direction at X, u. Brand- 
•r, the choir ol centre) BapUet 
church |eve thill fltth concert Mil 
evening and the programme proved 
dallghtlul throimkout. Special men
tion might be made ol "The 
Hymn,' ‘a Une example ol unaccom
panied music ul Ute Russian church, 
"By Babylon Were," written by Oou- 
nod at the Ume ol the Berman occu
pation of Purii In the ccvchUm, and 
"Qod Is Welching Over All," sung by 
the central Ledits Chorus, and ren
dered with eteulelte finish.

Mr. MawBInney. though suffering 
from a severe cold, delighted hie eu 
dlehce with his rendition ol "The 
Mutely end Mins," end Mr. Thorns 
gore a Ban Interpretation ul "Like 
is The Marti" Mr. MeBhtchern was 
heard with plenmtre In John Prindle 
Brett's “The Voice In Ute Wilder- 
hase," end Miss Drown'» sole, "All 
In an April Brenlng," was sung with 
a flee devotional spirit that wee so 
In beeping with the test. Miss 
Bertie Campbell was to have sue* 
Ormond's "Oh Divine Bsdeeiner." hut 
was obliged to cancel same, on no- 
count of a severe cold.

This concert marked the appear- 
•nee of Mise Men Powers, end Mbs 
Julia Crawford, two talented read- 
ere, whose wortt was greatly enjoyed 
sad who were obliged to respond to 
encores. Miss Beryl Blunch presided 
at tan organ, and her eympaihetle 
accompanying added greatly to the 

i of the eraning.
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John Lodge
'ytiilaa Visited b)
aneèflw Jamee &

l, Stephen.
passed oh Utelr 
melropolls as a 

country whhh to eee was to lore, end 
she Incidentally mentioned that It wan 
her Intention tn give another travel
ogue talk at noms future date on the 
subject, "Prom Loudon Through the 
Meurt of Mug laud, by Auto." At the 
time the party arrived In Bngiaud the 
country wee threatened with e general 
tie up of the railroad systems ou ac
count of a general striae, and they 
decided to proceed Immediately te the 
continent before g paralysis of tram,

succès
The. progrnmme la ns follows: 

Anthem—Blog oh Hen yens Sullivan 
Mr. MoMechern and Choir 

Tenor solo—Ninety and Mins,

IS No. 80 X. of f, 
dfldal visit In Castle 
mil,line, Main street, 
» Chancellor. Jathgs 
Stephen. There wad 
attendance, and the 

jxempllfled In a spAn 
the officers of the it.

Campion
Donglae Mawhtnney 

Reeding—The Signal
Miss Nan Powwre 

Anthem—Cherubic Hymn
Tchaikovskiinclusion of hgslneei 

limed, and a planning 
ess carried out, dur
erait,1 Chancellor de- 
1* address on Friend- 
r etoh* upon 

fmtndad. Th,

Central Choir
Tenor solo—The Voice In the Wild 

. Bcottportillon Une» occurred.
It wee Ulnc time and, aa they went 

dawn to Dover to take passage tor 
Prance, the eountry presented a moat 
entrancing appearance. The party 
passed through BhorntUffe, and spent 
a short Ume In Polastoeo, through 
which 8,000,000 soldiers ware trôna- 
ported oh their way to Prance daring 
thé war. The army ol occupation wee 
jest returning ut eihglaud at that time 
and were being held la Polkeatuue In 
readiness for mobilisation should the 
strike develop la such an estent as to 
warrant the need of eat,Iters.

'Mrs. Smith brlnffy dealt with her 
first Impressions ol Prance and Bel 
glum upon bar arrivai there, ehe told 
of Melting Ustend, famotfe for the 
stirring episode which occurred at 
Beebrtlgge during the late war. The 
(ret agin trip which the party made 
Ut this country was taken to Zeebrugge 

' v J for the purpose of viewing Ute world 
fd famous Mela, the Immense sand dune» 
^ which the Oermens used ae forllflca- 

Una». Prom there a vieil en» paid to 
Brag»», a quaint old tnwa and the 
real Inner submarine baae of the Oar- 
mane, and g trip was also made to 

1*1 ««Wad low# to be 
liberated before the armistice. Mre. 
Smith «aid that she scarcely saw any 
•hhshtiw e* her pilgrimage through 
war-scarred Plunders.
. AftSf passing through wer-torn 
*«ld« aid scenes of derastatlon, they 
ftnally came to St Jnllsu, where the 
laaadlaa troops covered themselves 

and where a permanent 
OandUtoh memorial will anon he erect
ed ed grounds set out by (he Belgian 
Oorernmem, Jaet east of Paeschan- 
dale, another scene of Canadun gal
lantry during tie war.

The speaker described rlrldfy the
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Central Ltd!»»' Chorea 
Baie selo—Uke as the Mari, Allltsen 

Donglas Theme 
Bondi*»—Monologue

Mies Julia Crawford 
Anthem—Sanctua (St. Ceollln Mans) 
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kfndnese 
te Paine» 
is were screened for 
be Knights, * courtesy 
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tsf Manager 
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Alto hole—All In en April Brenlng 

Dluck
Mien Nltn H, Brown 

AhUwm—RsAylon* Wave ...Oounod 
Central Choir

Mine Beryl Blench, organist.
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bended and are In hue I. D. Palmer ef Predericton was In
wss registeredcolor qt the etm-klnge 

ihe shew predict that 
ireed rapidly. I

Ae city yesterday and 
St Ae Royal.

Dr. Claretiee Webster ef Shedlsc
was * visitor tn the ctiy yesterday 
and wss registered at Ae Royal.

Mrs. A. B. Halstead of Moncton was 
a Cellar In the city yesterday,

Mre. a. 0. McDowell end Mre. A. d. 
Turner were geests et Ae Vloterie 
yesterday.

Mrs Margaret Boots. Mew Tor», and 
Mrs. Mary O'Coimnf, Woodstock, came 
In on the Boston train yesterday to 
attend the fanerai of their sister, Mrs. 
Annie Ryan. ,

Mr. nod Mre. A, J. lvee. London, 
Bn*., who hire been In the city for 
Ae pest ten months en « Cell to Aelr 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Toon*, 188 Port
land street left for heme on flstnrday 
on Ae steamer Montcalm, Mr. 1res 
Is the owner ef a large taalcib treat- 
ness In tendon,

J. M. Woodman, general superinten
dent of Ae C. P. H.. and N. fl. Dee- 
Briser, district passenger agent, left 
hud night lor Montreal on officiel basi

n' O. Regers, ef it. John, sailed on 
the Montcalm on fleterday evening 
for » two months' trip to Bnglsod. 
Presse and Helgtitm.

MISS Margaret JsAsen ef Afflheret, 
Id the pneet of her sister, Mre. I. O. 
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Columbia
■ Records *
F For Easter %

A grift of Columbia Easter Music will be a 
constant pleasure to family and friends.

Keefer Chimes e 
Dawn of Hope *
Lore Divine, AR Leva *weelBng-Weker Lawrence,

Bor Sopnko end Reed MIDer
The Holy (lty-Boy Bsgrere
Mcalorics of Ureter- Pest I. Maris Mreviser A Cot. Stei. QL 

Meric Me vtoey * Cot SteL QL 
OnhneUa Mek Quartette

Mem wire of teeter—Pert IL

Te Deum Ne. 7 (Active/to B PM) 

On Gelvacy*« Brow .
Threw Out the Life Lias . 
The Palme 
Fees to race

rehimtih Mined Quartette

Bsrtreres cod Ti Dart

V The Filme , ,
Berceuse From "Joc**T 
Requiem Mere Cregatstls Mehsflctae. In Letto.
Ulwla (le 1 tehee)
Stebet Meter. Piw PsecWls (Threegb the Limb reel) to Lstto
fdmon Bnrcenegre: M lacerate retries (The WewwdedHpIrtû

In Italien ....
Stetat Meter. Catos AMmare (Lent Vewkrelr Thy Uehre Ktodocre) 

1" LsMa Charles W Hartlsm
(Tw Thy Bcdy Cote) to

jCohwwbfe Oelwio Cbwm

Careerist. Herbert L. Oarh 
Heeri Scott

iJam II it donee

)Btmkmt Mater.

Lett Chord « 
The llrfr Oty , 
A*noe DM 
SeHe, Regina « \ *•

Chari
\2°c£xr Oeriy Steffen, Cafhedfel Pipe Organ I A-deed 

Oauv Striton. Crehedrol Pipe Qegoa ) ILN
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Lieuon oAhc rostrslu him from bolding the Bgnor 
tad the matter wad 
8 op reels Coart, which referred U hear 
A Magistrate Ml oh to, hat epholdln* 
Ae decision made to woe of the oAei 
prortneos AM ttqaor eoeld be eehl 
tor legitimate eiport purposes. The 
magistrale, however, found that it was 
not a bona fide sale tor export pur
poses etil «ire h* decision against 
the defendant Aa order for certiorari 
was grunted by Ae Supreme Court 
returnable today. Dr. W. B. Wall
ace, K. U„ and W. U. Span, will ap
pear on behalf of the police magi» 
traits and Dr. r. R. Teylur, IL C- on 
behalf ol the appellants

CASTOR IAAh IntoresUng ease, which i-Lttoegun 
the legality of Ae este of liquor In 
New llmnevrick lor ehlpment Into Ae 
Urated sûtes, win be argued, before 
Ae full teach of the Dupre m
appellate dlrislon at Predericton to\ 
day U la Ae oase ot Ae King vs 
Ritchie, ex perte Percy Hand. The 
ores arose over Ae solture of a track 
load of whiskey, said to have been tne

Only With th. Problem» of RSTJU ^.cL.^rîh.Sî
Mr. Hand wee charged with Illegal
■mrereM^H^re^H

For Infants tad CMUrea
In Um For Over SO Ye
Ahreye bean
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Dr. Wicslf'ddt Want* to DealTake "FruitMotive*” And 
Meke Yourself Weil .AVAMMAN TRADE.

Sevennah, Oa„ April IP—Turpentine 
flrm, 781-4; sales, 17; receipts, 81!. 
shipments. 11; stock, P7I.

Romo Finn, sales, 710; receipts, 
144 r shipments, 7(1; stocks, 18.17V

Today."Fruit s-ttvea," Ae marvellous modi 
cinq made (rum trull lutes» and toutes 
is Ae must benefletiU medicinal ««uni 
‘hat ban ever beau given te mankind.

Just as oranges, apples, tigs and 
pranas are nature's own medloAe, so 
Frnii4t-u»«»"—made from Ueae 

Mult Juices—but concentrated end 
Intensified—li the greatest Stomach 
and Liver MedloAe—Ae greatest 
Kidney sad Bladder Medlelhe—Ae 
greatest Blood Purlfler-Ae greatest 
remedy (or Headaches, Constipation, 
Indigestion, Nervousness tad Bad 
Complexion—A the world.

To he well, take "Fralt-e-Uvea."
*»c a bot, I for $8.68, trial .lie Me. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Frult-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

The défendant took out an Injunc
tion against Ae chief Inspector toBerlin, April l»—Dr. OUo Wledteldt, 

Ae new dermes Ambassador to Wash- 
Aston, told The New York Herald cart 
respondent today that the recent 
speech of Aiaason tt. Houghton, An 
new Amerlesa Ambassador to Berlin, 
Allied exactly with his tipws on Oer- 
mnn-Amertoan relations "Not only 
was his speech Iheplred by e spirit 
of Justine," said Dr. Wledteldt, "bet 
also was proof of extiaordinerly clear 
sight Mr. Houghton's opAlon ot Ae 
necessity of putting aside war gulK 
meets my whole-hearted apurerai.

“At a manufacturer 1 would PM 
aside Ae quedtlone of the peat end 
concentrate my attention upon the 
problems ot the present and the fu
ture. My attitude means no tacit ac
ceptance of er otter stand on the 
qumUoh of war guilt. U Is Inspired 
merely by the feeling that the peat, 
shout which volumes could be writ
ten, would only 
straightforward 
my attention to represent A Am
erica."

Dr. Wledteldt ho*es to meet Mr. 
Houghton In Berlin before sulllhg for 
Washington at the end of April.

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

Lemon Extract Case—Second- 
Hand Store Dealers Fined 
•—Other Cases Heard.

hamper the eptrlt of 
hhelnese which tt Is

th the police court yesterday after 
noon, two liquor ensue were taken 
up, and boA postponed until Monday 
afternoon. Rouksn Tobias, charged 
WIA keeping liquor for sale. -n hie 
premises, 71 Brin ■ treat, on Saturday, 
pleaded nut guilty and 
«ter until

AT THE HOSPITALS

Cyril dreary, an electricAn of trr 
Main atreet, who «to removed to Ae 
General Public Hospital yesterday 
morning after eus talcing a eat oral 
the eye and Injures to the hack by 
being struck by Ae arm of an elec, 
trlcel crane on which he was Work- 
Ag it the Sugar Refinery, was re 
ported III he fairly eomforlable at aa 
early hour this Aornlng

James OAba, of Ae C.O.M.M., 
who wes admitted to the Infirmary 
some tew days ago suffering from 
pneumonia, te reported to be A shout 
Ae same condition as when admitted.

Michael L, Barret, who Is being 
treated at the taErinarr (or ItUarlei 
received la a railway accident at the 
Union Depot, BnArday night, A re
ported to be Improving

cue was set 
naxt Monday. Irvine 

Appleby, charged with selling lemon 
,°r beverage purposes, on 

April 8, pleaded not guilty, but after- 
Wirds withdrew his plea. J. A Berry 
appeared for Ae defendant, and the 
matter wu ret orer until Monday 
nett.

Two by-law cues were dealt with 
In Ae police court yeiArdny morn 
lag. Isaac Williams end Joseph 
(filbert pleaded not guilty to Ae 
charge of keeping their second hand 
stores open after nine o'clock on 
Wednesday evening. Bergeent Mu 
Lure, and Policeman Dyheman nod 
Cough Inn testified that they had an 
Arad both stores shortly aller Mo 
o'clock oo the evening In question', 
and had found the defendants In Aelr 
respective places of business with 
the lights on. The defendants were 
each fined <10.

May Dobson pleaded not gnllty to 
• charge el wandering about and not 
giving a satisfactory account ot her 

Dyheman
Cough Ian testified that ther saw her 
with her brother-in-law, James Dob 
son at about 11.80 o'clock on flatnr- 
day night. The witnesses said that 
the man wu drunk, end that neither 
could give a satisfactory «count of 
Aelr actions, and were locked np. 
The defendant wee remanded.

Bight men and one woman were 
charged with drunkenness, and Ae 
men pleaded guilty to Ae charge, 
but the women said that she had had 
nothing tn drink. Policeman Or 
told of seeing her go Into e cafe shoot 
8.88 o'clock on Sunday nlsht, and ol 
seeing her sAggerlng down the 
street at 18.80 o'clock. She was 
plaeed Wider arrest All the defend 
ants were remanded afiyr being 
warned that they were liable Is fines 
of from <888 to 8181 each.

The Easter Breakfast
Premium Bacon and Eggs

ROOKFIKLD Eggs served with tender slices 
of Premium Becoit— fried" slowly, so that not i 
bit of lA wonderful flavor !■ lost I Of all the deli

cacies thet make Baiter breakfast especially delight
ful In ell parts of the world, nothing Is more appetiz
ing, more satisfying, than thin distinctively Canadian 
dish. Each slice of Premium Bacon la a muterpiece 
of delicate flavor. Evenly-streaked meat from 
rectly-fed, tender young pigs — sugar-cured, 
given a delightful tang by hanging ever the emok 
hardwood fires—such Is

Swift’s Premium Bacon

B
swmCORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS,

painlessly removed

Don't limp any longer, don't suffer 
another hoar from corns The oldest 
remedy and the bast, tbs one thet for 
fifty years ban proved s true success, 
will lift out corns la a hurry. Putnam's 
Pslnless (lent and Wart Bn tractor Is 
the one remedy to use. Refuse a sub
stitute, Mo. everywhere

/

cor
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ENJOYABLE CONCERT Order horn your Bute ht r or Grocer

PM# (tit. Mary's Rand gare « very enjoy
able eon cert, last sreetng, tn Ae In
mates of the ProtlndlelTtnepItnl, Fair- 
Ville, and their programme ut musical 
selections proved a rare treat to the 
audience. At the close of the concert, 
refreshmanA were served to the mem
bers of the band The band are plan
ning to Visit I he Roys' Industrial 
Home on Thursday evening of this 
week, where they will give a concert.

Swift Canadian Cs„
Toronto, WAnlpsg, Edmonton

IBIiiDr. J. C. Deere returned yesterday 
from it. Stephen where he wse on a 
visit to NAtiroa.

THE HIGH 'VITAMINE’ 
ICE CREAM IS PURTTY

..................  i,i!.jugy 0
<

PURITY HEATH1ZED ICE CREAM i. 
known a* the "High Vitamine" Ice Cream be
cause scientific experiments have shown that 
Heathization protect* the prod crue vitamin* 
which exposure to the ah destroys.

%cs

Don't overlook the Importance of vitamin*. 
Anil don't forged that science hat proved that 
exposure to ah reduces and often destroy* the
vitamines hi foodn.

Vitamines are (he mysterious dements of food Ip 
which promote growth and health. The greater 
Ae supply of vtiamfe* Ae and the

<

Eat PURITY HEATH1ZED ICE CREAM, the 
"HIGH VITAMINE" lee «rom. If your deal* 

harn't ft, go to a Parity Deal*.
i

i

1, If ft Wt Pwfty ft hut ffcithteii
«

PURITY ICE CREAM 
and puiuerr because m heathized

PURTTY ICE CREAM COra LTD.
ST. JOHN, K Is

F
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J. CLARK 6 SON, LIMITED
17 GERI9IAIN STREET
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